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Wine List
White Wines
€23.95Vistamar Sauvignon Blanc ‘14 (Chile)
Lovely nose of fresh fruit that intermingles with notes of white flowers. Well balanced
Bottle - €22.95 Glass - €6.50
€27.50Badajo Verdejo '13( Rueda-spain)
Medium intensity. Fresh aromas of citrus fruit juice which leads to a creamy, delicate body with an enveloping
 fragrance
Bottle - €22.95 Glass - €6.50
€24.95Simone Joseph Chardonnay ‘13(France)
Unoaked with very attractive, rounded pear & apple fruits & a refreshing citrus tang.
Bottle - €22.95 Glass - €6.50
€25.50Odjfell Ancla Sauvignon Blanc '13 Chile
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